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2 EAST TEXAS HISTORICAL SOCIETY
BOOK REVIEWS
Rathjen, The Texas Panhandle Frontier, by Donald E. Green.
Wilhelm. Travels in North A merica, 1822-1824, by James E. Fickle.
Pletcher, The Diplomacy of Annexation, by Calvin W. Hine:->.
Tyler, The Mexican War, A Lithographic Record, by Daniel P. Friz.
Weddle, Plow-Horse Cavalry, The Caney Creek Boys of file Thirt)'-Fourth Texas, by
Harold B. Simpson.
Horton, Samuel Bell Maxey: A Biography, by Ralph A. Wooster.
Day, ef. ai., Soldiers qf Texas, by Cooper K. Ragan.
Delaney, John Mcintosh Kell of the Raider Alabama, by O. Edward Cunningham.
Davis, ArmiflR the Union: Small Arms in the Union Army, by Archie P, McDonald.
Gilbert, hi-'o Presidents: Abraham Lincoln and Jefferson Davis, by Maury Darst.
Skaggs, The Cattle-Trailing JndlJ..~try: Between Supply and Demand, /866-1890. by Ben
Procter.
Thrapp, Victoria and the Mimbres Apaches, by HarWOOd P. Hinton.
Simmons, Witchcraft in the Southwest: Spanish and Indian Supernaturalhm on the RIo
Grande, by Margaret L. Henson,
Robinson, David Lipscomh: A Journalist in Texas, 1872, by Keith L. King.
Jones, Southwestern University /840-196/, by Robert C. Cotner.
Coburn, Walt Cohurn, Western Word Wrangler:An Autobiography, by Frank H. SmyrL
Waters, To POSSes.l· th£' Land: A Biography of Arthur Rochford Manby, by Staley
Hitchcock.
Strang, Strawb£'rf'}' year.... : Recollection of a Rwwway, by Gene B. Lasseter.
Matthews, fllterwoven: A Pioneer Chronicle, by Duncan G. Muckelroy.
Thompson, Footnotes to History, by John Payne.
Allain, Conrad, France and North America: Over Three Hundred Years ofDialogue, by
ErtJ. Gum.
Hill, Ernis.wries to a Revolution: Woodrow Wilson's Executive Agents in Mexico, by
Douglas F. McMillan.
Jones, Eakle, Christensen, Famil.y History for Fun and Profit, by S. Bartley Brophy.
